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Commissioner primarily responsible: Stanton 

#63 7/11/68 

Memorandum 68-71 

Subject: Study 63 - Evidence Code (Evidence Code Section 1202) 

The attached letter presents a problem that has not, I believe, 

been previously discussed by the Commission. 

We also attach a copy of Evidence Code Section 1202 and the 

official Comment to that section. 

Respectfully s ubmi tted, 

John H. DeMou11y 
Executive Secretary 



MARTIN E. ROTHENBERG 
·UDGE. DE~ARTMEf',JT 7 
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~uptrior Olourl 
~taU of 4Izdifnnria: 
COUNTY OF cot·nR,.:., CosiA 

COURT HOUSE:, MARTII'fE:! 

April 30, 1968 

California Law Revision 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Gentlemen: 

The CEB Panel on Preparation and Examination 
of Witnesses has discussed the problem raised by Section 
1202 of the Evidence Code. The problem under discussion 
was the instance where an independent witness was about 
to leave the country and his deposition was taken for use 
at the trial.. Both sides of the lawsuit are present at 
the taking of the deposition and the witness is examined 
both on direct and cross-examination. At the depoSition 
one of the parties produced a prior inconsistent statement 
which is shown to the witness and attached to the deposi
tion as an exhibit. 

At the time of trial, the prior inconsistent 
statement would appear to be admissible only for the 
purpose of attacking the credibility of the witness and 
not as substantative evidence, by virtue of Section 1202 
of the Evidence Code. 

The Law Revision Commission notes state in sub
stance that if the declarant is not a witness and not sub
ject to cross-examination, there is no sufficient guarantee 
of the trust \4orthiness of his out-of-Court statement. In 
the problem discussed, the witness has been subjected to 
cross-examination, the deposition is read in evidence in 
place of the witness personally testifying, and under these 
circumstances, it seems unusual to apply the rule of Section 
1202, rather than Section 1235 which allows an inconsistent 
statement of a witness to be used as substantative evidence. 

I would appreciate knowing if the Law Revision 
Commission has ever discussed this problem and come to any 
conclusion concernin9 the same. 

Y/;t;~~~. ,/ .-
MA~~ftmigfRG, ' .' 
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR URT 

MER:wn 
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§ 1202. Credibility 01 hearsoy dedmon! . 
1202. Evidmce of It statement or other conduct by a de· 

clarant that is inconsistent with a statement by sueh declarant 
received in evideue.:e as hearsav evidencE': is not inadmissible 
for the purpose of attacking the credjbility of the declarant 
though he is not given and has not had an opportunity tD 
"XpU,in or to deny sneh inconsistent statement or other eon· 
duct. Any other evidence offered to attack or support the 
o"edibility ~f. the dee\arant is admissible if it would have been 
admissible j!ad the Mclarant been a witness at the bearing. 
For the purposes of this section, the deponent of a depositio11 
taken in tbe action in whieh it is atIered shaU be deemed to 
be a hearsay declarant. 

Comment. Section 1202 deals with the impeachment of a declarant 
wbo~ hearsay statement is in evidence as distin~uish(ld from t.he im~ 
peachment of a Willies., who has testified. It. clarifies two POi11tS. Pirst, 
evidence to impea{~h a hearsay d,~clarant is not to be exelncled on the 
ground that it is eoUate.'a!. Reoond, the rul~ applying to the impeach. 
ment of a witness-that a witness may be impeacbed by an inconsistent 
statement only if he i. pro\'ided with an opportunity to explain or 
deny it-does 110t appJy to a hear.;ay d"darant. 

When hearsay eyid!.l.llte in the form of former te~timoIlY has been 
admitted, the Calif"rnia courts have pel'mittcd a party to impeacb the 
hearsay dedarallt with eYidcu~e of an intonsisteut ~1atement made by 
the hearsay declarant after the former testimony -waS. given, even 
though the deelarant wa..o;;; nC\-..er giY('n an opportunity to explain or 
dony the inconsistency. Pcopl"v. Col/ltP, 27 Cal.2d 829, 167 P.2d 714 
(1946). Apparently, however, former testimony may nut he impeac.bed 
by evidence of an incomdstent Rtatement !fHtde prjO'r to the former 
testimony nnl""" the woulrl·be im!,Nu'her either did not know of the 
incon.gi~tent statement at the t.ime the former testimony was ginm or 
unless he had provided tbe ded8Tant wIth an opport.unity to expL-"un 
or deny the inCOll"istent statement. PetJp/.,'·v. (!.r"nweU, 20 Cal. App.2d 
266,66 P.2d 674 (lg37), 8.S limited by People II. Col/up, 27 Cal.2d 829, 
167 P.2d 714 (1946). 'rho courts permit dying dedarations to be im· 
peaehed by evidence of contradictory statements by the deceased de· 
spite the lack of any foundation, for only iIl very raTe cases would it be 
possible to pro'vide th0 oee1nrant Wilh an opportunity to explain or 
deny the ineOll.u3tency. People v. La",,'",,"", 21 Cal. 368 < 1863). 

Section 1202 substHTlteg for thig (,~,e l?w 11 uniform rule permitting 
a hea.rsay declarant to be impeached by h.lf.!onsi·~i.(mt sta.tem.ents in all 
eases1 whether or not tht\ d-l':t.',larant na."3 been givell an opportunity to 
expJajn or deny the ineollsi.tency, If the hearsay declarant is uuinail. 
able as a witness, the party against whom the evidence is admitted 
should not be deprived of both his Tight to crr'ss-examine and his dght 
to impeaeh. Of. People v. Lawrence, 21 Cal. 3£8, 372 (l8GS). If the 
hearsay declarant is available, the party electing to use the hearsay of 
such a declarant .hould have tho burden 01 calling bim to explain or 
deny any alleged inconsistencies. 
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Of course, t.he trial judge may curb dl'octs to impeach hearsay de
darallts if he tletermines that th(~ inq~liry is hecOIuillg too remote from 
t,he iSSu(~3 that are_ actually at stake in the litigation. EV1DEN"CE CODE 
§ 3('.2. 

Seciiou 1235 pruvIdes that ri-'idcuei? of inconsistent statements made 
by a trial witness nwy be "dmitted t<l prove the truth of the matter 
stated. No s.imilar exc(~ptjon to the l1r~arsay rule is applicable to a 
hearsay ,j"clllrant's in"onsist.nt ,tatements tbat are admitted under 
Section 120"2. Hence. the hearsay rule prollibits any such statement 
from being u3ed to provc the truth of the matter stated. If the declarant 
is not a witness and is !lot subject to cross.~examination upon the subject 
'matter of his statements. then' is no sntlicient guarantee of the trUllt
warthine"" of the statements be hll.!< made ont of court to warrant their 
reception a~ substantive evidence nnless they fall within some recog
nized exc.eption to t.he hearsay ,"ule. 
fLaw Rev isiotl Comm il!lbi(m CoUltr1ent {Recu)nmcmLatioD, .r anunr,. 1965) J 

DclinitiQn!:C : 
A(otion~ ilee § 105 
CondllCt,. see I 125 
Det!w.rant, see f 1.,..'l5 
Evidence, se~ § 140 

OROSS-REl!'ERENCES 

. Hearsay "widen~. flee!: 1200 
StatP.ID<:nt, .sec {) 22ti 


